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Ottawa Hears His Royal Highness is Averse to 
a Dissolution of Parliament, But Tories Claim

28 and Announcement is Likely Any Day Now, 
Despite Avalanche of Protests Sent to Pi

ily Gases, They Beat Back 
or Have Been Annihilated 
HUtia Department-Cane- 

Fought White "Cartridge Re-
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If Austro-German Version of Operations Against 
, RussianCentre is CorrectCarpathian Campaign 

Will Be Considerably Delayed—British Repulse J 
Attack on Hill 60 and French Hold Ground at 

Ottawa, May 3-How the Canadian forces lackfcg reinforcements and ovawhdmri Le Pretre—Berlin Celebrating Alleged Victory j

a dissolution of parliament this poUUduu. msgM «^o. ^ confirmed.
7“ June V the ^er^ent tonight* is 1er. or the threat of it, would probably Attacked by German forces, which are 
6“‘ trabite Hon^EotrtRogemls whose effect was intensified byxthe deadly fumes, of i
S ‘hoving and th; whole fabric te from the capital tonight no member^ of three brigades, bravely Stuck to their posts.
ïïürï î-sî? STh.ru £gf?gà?5rSj , .‘SifTtSïSïS
Z keeping it back is a last minute the minister of justice at Sherbrooke tacj£ after attack. In the temfic fight about 6,0

Svtt-SSSSSt
i3,SiîSt‘ô-ïC Eb posa am a «.

fives in all parts of Canada who put ^ here^’dfscrodit't^’ newspa^r
patriotism ahead of mere pohtjcal ex- Ministers her«“‘“IT‘t.^
pediency of the Rogers’ type. ’

The premier was to have given his be indiscrete enongh 
consent today, but in authoritativecirdes statement publicly. What 
it is stated tonight that he has deferred ation is between his royal h«hne 
the final word until tomorrow. The the government can only 
protests that have been coining in from, There is as yet no government 
gome of the men he used to rely on for ment forthcoming, 
god advloBv have given him pause, d- 
ttough apparently too late to alter the 
decision reached by M :t”
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London, May 3, 1035 p. m^-According to the official statements, both of 

Berlin and Vienna, the German and Austrian arms have achieved a notahU 
victory in West Galicia, smashing the entire Russian centre along a front of 
many miles, or, as Berlin roughly puts it, across' the whole western tip of Gaii- 
cU, from near the Hungarian border to the point where the River Dunajec 

back at- joins the Vistula, which is tight at the frontier of Poland, 
r and ex- Though the 8,000 prisoners the Teutonic Allies say they have taken does 

npare with the number some of Field Marshal Von Hindenburg’s rushes 
him in the north, the achievement, i£ subsequent reports hear it out,
- n at least a temporary check to the Russian forces which have been 

ng their way westward since the fall of PreemysL 
is celebrating the victory tonight, as is the custom there, though it 

fflfo is admitted that the flags have been flown before full details are to hand.

England and France make no daim to “West of the Niémen, on May 2, the
anv rains in the west, the British con- engagement continued along the upper 
any gains » the west, tne nmi reaches of the River Szessupa. On the gl
tenting themselves with saying that the evening of May l a battalion of the

attacks on the scarred HE 60 enemy attacked .the village of Bosnia,

b“i“b“kit? rsaxr a^"i ” *•
liana, in the SoTtïie

aJo, BeriM^'ca^ E‘3^'

ecting the Russian «Mo» that tt is Qon of Stay and southemt
only a sporadic cavalry raid, BerUn wire- of Gelouetlko we captured Mount Mi-

*5» s1--- *»
the 5^thAtîMPSt^Ulen^,mte^d ”0” the 1st out Black Sea fleet bom- 

so far northeast before they encountered . , . . . t, Rosohorus Theresistance is considered a reflection on  ̂ '
the Russian intelligence system. Port Bh^.

Neutral Vmmls Suffer. E® The Turkish batteries replied vigorously

.âsrtâ iiffrjsf as sssas^*®»
marines, Norway being a particularly **** boete'
heavy loser. '^ German Claims.

If the Austro-German contentions rel- BerUn_ via London, 6 p. m —The text 
ative to the Galidan situation aye cor- of the offidal statement today foHowst 
rect, in the opinion of some of the Eng- «<j the wegtem theatre of war: 
lish miMUnr writers, it will mean that «Yesterday we successfully attacked in 
the whoie Russian campaign in the Car- Handers,^, the northeast of the Poel- 
pathians is seriously affected, makmg 
extremdy precarious the position of the 
Russian troops pressing down the south
ern slopes towards the plains of Hun-
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the action which, his royal highi 
take when the formal reqtepffi®rtm*- 
solution is made. It is stated^, that he, 
too, has received many protqMW^M^ 
allowing an unneceseary and inopportune 
election campaign to interfere with re
cruiting and the present national unity 
for war purposes. Any objection from 
him, however, could be ■

IffcM

pared- red-hot dection speech at 
real this afternoon was- designed to re
move an doubt as to what is coming.

Dissolution may not come for a fort
night yet, but the decision as to an elec
tion date will be made within a day or

OB June tout to al-'
with Next therp i-1a very flat country-owthe weakest pert of tflwBHt- 

fficutt to hold.
n! up

«The Canadian position was held by two of the three brigade*.
“On Upright was tie 22nd, under Brig^General Currie, made up of. the 

5th Battalion, Colonel Ltolord, from the Plains t the 7th, Colonel Hart Mac, 
Harg ^Vancouver (B. C>; the 8th, Colonel Upsett, of Wtotipag? the

ülifefîlmmapor, the 15th (made up of the 48th Highlanders, of Toronto and the 91st, of 
Hamilton, Including Urge numbers from the region of Sudbury, Nortii Bay and 
Haileybury, Colonel John Currie, M. P.), and the lith CanadUn fBgh-
Unders (made up of the 50th Gordon Highlanders of Victoria (B. G), the 72nd 
Sealorths of Vancouver (B. C), and the 79th Cameron Highlanders of Winni-

which was torpedoed ofl the Stilly Islands Ust Saturday. The chief officer and Ottawa, aè Brigade-NU} . . ^ y r^s.On of Quebec, with Colonel
chief engineer remain with the vessel, which is anchored in Crow Sound, to look J as Brigade-Major.
alter the interests of the steamer’s owners. , 5 reserve t-v"r miles in the tear. It i

------------ --- “The 1st rigade wee in reserve some mnmm me Ma
in an interview at Penzance, second “Reaching the deck I found them ed t. ^ B^TdS^or ^ SSdthe 1.7 Battalion

officer, Paul Bower, of the Gulfflght, Hunching both lifeboats. We got safe- jor Ross K_ -_Hriffia^as ^rigad^m) • ^ o£ Niagara
whose home is Chicago, said: iy into them, with the exception of wire- iti n? . .-r,-r r .Ad Major Welsh, assisting him); the

“When the Gulfflght left Port Arthur less operator Short of Chicago and a FaH»,v«. Major Beretnec, or _ on, i -----j q£ Cotent D. Wat-
followed by a warship ôf so&e Spanish seaman, who had dived over- 2nd BatWlra (made^ up_ of c a Rogro, of Northum-

description, which kept out of sight, but board when they felt the shock and there son, of the 6tb Royal Rifles, ot yueoec, „ . .aristantts the 3rd
In touch by wireless and warned us not drowned„ bedand county and Colonel Frank A. Howard, of Brantford, autant; jtne arc.
to disclose our position to any one. AU the members of the crew of the Battalion, (under command of Colonel Rennie, of Toronto), and toe 4toMt

At ncKiu Saturday we were 25 miles Gulflight enthusiastically of the talion, (ma* VP of. Central. Onto^io, North Northwest > Toronto, fomierly
IT 0f, ^lUZ' T.hu cnw ot the P»tro1 boat> who the7 say. u-j- c&B&ulol O>lonel Labatt, of Hamilton and Colonel W. S. BudL of
miles ahe^I saw aUSub7a0ri“ I vms ^hing possible for them. "^k^Sowing to Colonel UbatF, lllnem, Colonel Blrchafl, of the perma-

on watch and notified the captain and Down By The Bows. nent ataff, was placed in command.
Chief officer, who also saw the subma- London, May 8, 10.05 p. m.—A de- — WA<!
nne. It remained on the surface for 6patch to Lloyd’s from Scilly saÿs the THE SITUATION AS IT WAS.
three minutes and then disappeared. Gulfflght, which is anchored in Crow —.«tuition on the 22nd therefore appears to have been that the Cana-

“Twenty-ftve minutes later we were s Ï nQ ^ but b down by the "The situation on theZZadt&ewreappearemna
struck by a torpedo on the starboard bo™^so that toward the freeboard is dian, held the extreme left of toe British line, creering a toont ot ojmu ya ^
side and there was a tremendous shock. not more than two feet. The forehold or about three mjtes. To their left were the French, and again ta.toe lrf o

two patrol boats, which accompanied us Mow the load water line. The cargo guns were posted far to the rear. Four hmvy Canadian guna,
,on either side. apparently has not been damaged. some two or three miles in rear of the French lines.

The boat on our starboard side was so «h the afternoon of the 22nd, following a prolonged and terrific artillery fire,
shaken by the explosion that her The United States. <vt lbout 200 yards from the allied lines,

to7ed™dgined thBt She had ^ 2l thT^nd bdfg f«L the enemy’s direction toward, the *Wed tin^denre voJ-

“Wc immediately lowered the boats preUminary official consular reports tell- times of heavy gas were projected towards the allied line evidently by «”»*“- 
«nfilcft our ship and were quickly tak- ing of thc torpedoing of the Gulflight. .ion through tubing, and upon reaching the allied trenches were found to be 

hoard the patrol boats. But the Following his conference with the presi- 
foe increased and we drifted about all dent, he reiterated hU statement that p 5n™L^ 

ight and did not land at Stilly until no policy jn the matter would be decided 
AMO o’clock Sunday morning. ‘ on until more complete Information was

1 The Captain’s Death. received.
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Tells of American Captain’s 
Death After Germans Had 

Blown Up His Steamer
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the Canadian division, practicaffy wiped 
out .after a gallant fight in-the Ypte* 
batfle.

...

r
cappelle-Ypres road, and took the farms 
of Fortuin, southeast of St. Julien.

“In the Champagne district we inflict
ed considerable damage on the enemy’s

have been defending it stubbornly ever 1 «LaJtdght the Frertimâde an unsuc- 
slnce the beginning of the Carpathian ccg$^d attempt to attack onr position
Û8i?n®' on the summit of Hartmann-Weilerkopf.

The general British comment is some- „A flying machine landed yes-
what reserved, pend ng the Petrograd terday at Hundlingen, to the west of 
version of the operations. Saargemund in Lorraine. Both occu-Beyond the admiMion m the Petrograd ^ were taken prisoners, 
official communication that a desperate ** „A GernJan airship squadron attacked 
battle has been engaged fn since last tbe airship hangar and railway station

Mountains, no further news has come g0^V the eastem theatre.
through concerning the fighting in which further pursuit of the Rus-
b^Be^2L.*nd sians who were fleeing in tfie direction

^ he reticence of the Russian (Æcial ^ j* j-a we yesterday captured four4nnon and four machine guns. We also 
thattoe battfc is stUl unfinished, U t(K)k 1T00 prismers south „f Mitau, so

cSrM^o^Te^otoeclÆns °f
at least to the claim of Vienna, which to^dR^< attacks south of Kal-
tr xsir Az **********wah ***** i<*sra to the

«rrecL «W5PY- The Russians were driven back 
\WÈ W cAotoK™h“^"ob™ toe ^s the Sk^ngs. They left 880 pris-
VI_______ V '*3^ ?ghtLfUSusiton fert^toVTs “Northe^st of sidemiewice ton Rus-

VtiS^---------/ velopment. toe Russian left flank is eUmg ^ $uffered a b^vy defeat in
^-----------^ " tby^tored by «‘S"* MuntoSTfl^ttS which they lost a great number in killed

Horace Smlth-Dorrien, command- torees and danaerous as to be llkelv and wounded.

ÆS «5JÎ ft?»% t ættfSS*. —
The Russian Statement. mander-in-chief, Fidd Marshal Arch-

nmnication was issued this evening: < (Continued on page 6,
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[y supposed chlorine was principally used. The tomes seemed 

to have envtioped all the French front and part of toe Highland Brfgade^nd 
in many instances proved immediately deadly, in other cases completely «fisab- 
finv the sdhfiers, white in others the efiect was only tempwrwy. Immediately 
thereafter toe whole German force made Up, it is estimated, of upwards of ten

■-ail

SWEDISH SCHOONER 
SUNK BY THE GERMANS

Of the cost

K Bl “At midnight of Saturday, whD*
tl'er^summonedm”! iXu^kl^im bed London, May 8, 8.58 p.m.—Two thou- 

i:r"i he said he wanted some one to roU sand laborers who were engaged in con- 
SV^rettc for him. He then threw up structing houses to accommodate the

it ™ ■"MfSs.'SÆS
• h int 3.30 o’clock Sunday morning, he today. The men demand higher wages.
r,'m.-iined unconscious. ' 1

"f;>ptoin Gunther’s speech was thick j
S 'hi^'wished ro^on^tate MERSHMAU REOOY-

■lis wife. The crew had always regard- BRING.
etl Captain Gunther as a healthy man, 
lin'l had never heard him complain.”

Second assistant engineer, Crût, of the
thilfiight said:

‘T "'as one watch in the engine room 
when we were torpedoed, and so terrfbW 
''as the blow that the Gulflight seemed 
, j’e tumbling to pieces. She appeared 

1,e lifted high in the arir and then to- 
descend rapidly. Hold the boys to «beat 
11 as quickly as possible cud shut the 
engines down. - 'h vfVh. Th'

1£> LABORERS STRIKE.
■ced.

____ add Belgians, over a front of 9,000 yafds, or upwards of five
way—indeed, many of them were cos pletely prortmtot. and in- 
ction. This portion of the line fell back beyond the canal, in some 
ance of 10^00 yards, ot about six miles.

“By the sudden retirement of tile French, the heavy Canadian guna In their 
rear had not time to get away and consequently, tor the time bring, fell Into 
the hands’ of the enemy. Meantime, the Highlanders bring left wfthout ^any 
protection op their flank, General Turner extended his force for about 2^00

the Canadians off by enveloping them from the rear- Thus the 
>d to cover a rectangular of about 5JW0 yards, the Utter part of

ALL NIGHT.
“It appear, this fight tested through the afternoon afld night- On Friday 

morning toe Tenth Battalion, under toe gallant Cot Boyle and Major Mc- 
(Continued on page 8.)
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Leith. Scotland, May < 8.05 a. m.— The crew of the schooner Elsa must

“ BmVE"
The!» vesseL they say, was destroyed by to y,e bottom some time ago. Her loss 
the German submarine U-29 on Sunday was admitted by the German admiralty. 
__ I The manner in which the vessel met her

«,1+1, a rnrsm of lumber, wan ®od has always been conjectural, tor 
The Elsa, with a cargo of lumber, wag the British admiralty nor too

bound from Holstadt to Granton and Berlin ministry of marine has published 
was overtaken by the submarine 100 the facts concerning it. The U-29 was 
miles west of May Islands. The crew commanded by Captain Otto Weddin- 
gay they were given five minutes to quit gen. who was in command of the U-9 
the vessel, which the Germans then set when that submarine sank the British 
on fire. cruisers Hogue. Cressy and Abouldr

The crew was picked up by the shortly after the 
steamer Semebo. war.
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Sackvffie, May 3—A cable re- 
crived here today by Mrs. Ob id 
Weldon, mother of Mrs. Merser- 
eau, wife of Major C J. Mer- 
sereau, states that Major tter- 
sereau, who was seriously wound
ed in recent action near Yprea, is 
recovering from his wounds.
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tight oo the Yser Canal.
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